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Autoauudc Murbances may bs detected es& after the 
onset uf ecute -vyocardial ink&n. with either sympathetic 
or cnrasympatbetic effects mudomhm- depending on the 
she ofinfcrction(l,2). Abnormslitiesofbmmececptor control 
of heart rate have also been obacmd in myoc&ial infeD 
tion 0). In one study (3), midd impuirment ofths bsrore- 
captor coutrol of heart rste was pmsent in both anterior and 
inlaior myocaulial infer&n. However, by Ill days bsroru- 
ceptor control of heart rats had returned to normal (3). Cltber 
studies (41 have shown that abnormaiifies may persist for a 
longer period. 
vurMityhavcheeaubscwcdat3.6andI2mnnthaaiter 
acute q yocardiaf infarction (63. few studier have mported 
011 heart rate variaHll durina tbc carfv convafesceut ulisse 
Ocacute h&&on, esfjscieiiy&th m&l to the influoke of 
tbs cite of inferctfon on hesrt late varMlfty. We have 
tkefore mawed heart rate -y et dl&em timsr 
after ecute myocerdiai htfar&n In a group of 9atisntr with 
anterior muf inferiur infarctim lo &tonninc whethsr abnor- 
lWllKIhleebeghItolWUlttoWdllorrnalMdtO~rhe 
influence of site of ink&n on chaugea in heart rate 
verirbility. 
Heart rate vsriablllty is incrcakgly being used as a 
marker of cmdiec euteotic end, pnrtieufarly, pamsympe- 
rItetic ectivity. Recently, reduced hem-t rate variability was 
toported (5) to bc associated with a poor prognosis after 
acute myocerdhd infiuution. II is tbnr9ht (6) that tke msy 
be a relative decrease in pamsympathetic activity atter 
myocurdial infarction, and this altered eutonomic envhon- 
mcnt might prcdispore to the geuesis of lethal cardiac 
mrhylhmies. 
SMy patknth Twenty-two patients (19 msn and 3 
women, e,god 42 10 69 yews) who were admitted to the 
hoepital within 6 h of the onset ef symptoms of a Rrst 
myocardial infarction were studied. The diqaceis of myo- 
cnrdhil infemtion was conRrmed bv the meserkce of0 waves 
d typid ST segment elevation~on the e!ectroc~ 
(BCO)andstandmdcmatinehiuasesctivityabovethe 
normal lablJJa10ry lnl@e. 
Although incmeees iu the vugel compooems of heart rate 
Durhrg the 2-month recruitmem perimi of the study, 218 
patients were admitted to our coronary cure unit. Of three. 
II2 mtients had a moved infarction. t.H these I I2 oatients. 
dinhdes, rend fniltue. nlwhol abuse, hypertmh or prior 
lmatment or amtreindication to treatment with a beta- 
admmceptor blocking thug or any other hypotensive agent 
Tab* 1. Characteristics of Patients With a First Mymadid hfmtion hrooldiwto 
site of Infalction 
PalM CkIlaaedmu Inf Mlln = 91 WNf4=ll) 
were excluded from the siudy. Patients with arrhythmias or 
baarl failure on admission to the coronary care unit were 
also excbdcd. Those p&ats who received a si@e dose of 
intravenous atmpiaa or diuretic drug and not requiring 
maintenance dim& therapy were continued in the study. 
AlI &cnta wee treated on admission with iahaveaous 
strcptokinase (1.~ million LJ) as well 8s aspbin (300 mg 
orauu). Aknolol(50 mg orally~ N &en within 24 h of the 
onset of chest pain in all cases. -1s then coatinued with 
ateookd (100 m&lay) and aspirin (300 m&lay) throughout 
the study period. 
Twenty ofthe 22 study patients completed the -01. 
The Iwo patients who did not were 11 a 5%yeardd man with 
anteriorin&tionwhodevel~ncdptrialfibrii IBhaiIer 
admissioa lad was excluded~fmm bther study. and 2) a 
67-year dd man with anterior infarction who died suddenly 
9 days af& i&rclim. Subsquant analysis of tbs 24-h 
6CCir from lhia patlnrt showed very low fflal24-h RR 
couol~l2 rl49 h aad 220 I 7 days, mpecdvely. Their 
msuils were oxchided hum further analysis. 
Thenrrmiaiap2Opatifatswerecategotizedintotwo 
IIOWI) aocoNihU to in&ml site. The glouDB were well 
-kc&d in age; inkrct size. time to thro~mblysis and 
treatmeal with dismwphise and diuretic drugs (Table I). 
Twcatv-four-hour Boos wcrc rwordat in Ibe conmary 
eueuaitand~m~beganwithin12hoftheDnseldf 
chest tin. Additional 24-b EC% were recorded I) it 7 days 
a&r lidmiwioll, jl !Jt before disebarge whell eubjms wwe 
a&dahny inthe iw@ai, 2) at 42 days after admission, end 
3) at 140 days aRcr admission Twenty&mGoor ambulr 
tocyECGmadMogwasp&rmedwithapormbkmpe 
rcmmlil@ syslem clRAcKER, Reynob h(ed*ai). Tapes 
em llvr replayad thrwgb a Pathfinder arrhydmda ana- 
lyzer (Royno& Mew at t2D timas the original rrcordine 
speed. Hept rata v&bility was m-d as previously 
deeuibed (8.9). The method excludes ventricular #topic 
bwts, even in large rmmbers (9). In brief, successive beat by 
beat RR intd diffcrarces wem d~!ated and any di&r 
ewe MO mr was rcgisted as acouat. hsitive (inclpasingl 
or ne.&ve Idecreasing) counts were then accumulatal over 
the 24-h period. 
Because we pmvimisly found simihu values for incrars- 
ing and decreasing counts (8). the values referred 10 in ibis 
study are for positive (incie&@ counts only. The results 
are presented as toteI 24-b RR counts and meeu hourly RR 
counts and mean hourlv heart rates durhuz wakinx and 
sleeping hours. In add&o to coumiw the Luabar Of RR 
in&v& that were X70 ms fmm the immadiatay pmcad@ 
RR iaterval. we Eakulatsd the nombr of limes an RR 
interval di&red tithe p&ous RR iatcrval by >62%. 
We excluded records of cl&h dutation and tbose in 
which ~40% of the tlpe cwtd be pnalyxed. Because rapes 
did not always ~111 for exactly 24 h, the totals have been 
rounded up to the equivalent of24 h in all casas. 
StptirliEll~.ThedrrtaforCWUlIS~~~ 
skewalnndrherdorr~-onwarunde 
taken.Anoa@edrtestwasusadtowmpsreRRcouats 
and hesrt rates in the diirmt groups. Anaiy& of variance 
(ANOVAl for repeated meummswllsusedtodet~chaQ!es 
overtima.TheRsults~p~ntedasgeon&icmean 
values and range for cans. md hhrmtic man valnw + 
SD for M rates. 
-lllensultsfmmtlleflnalsludYgfollpof2opatiemanre 
summarized in Table 2. when Uu patients wevc~c coklercd 
as a sin@ group, there was a progressive increase in mean 
24-hRRcountsfromthc~trcwrdiogmadcHntbiolPhof 
theonsetcfsympIomstoUlereconliimadeat14odays 
(D = O.ooO3. ANOVA). Howaver. two dircat nanems . . 
emergedwbL@ents~grou&~ngto&siteof 
infarction (Table 2). Mean 24-h RR ommls at the time of 
infarction wm s&n&aotly Iowa in tbo= with aatarior than 
in those with infe&tr infarction @g. 1. P = 0.016, uop&d 
r test). In the anterior ildaretioa group. Ihare was a prcgrea- 
siveincrcaseinmant~~h~~sovM~140days 
Cpie. 2. p = O.MOl. ANOVA), whcrcps In the inferbr 
lnthrction group mcen total 24-k RR wuntsw~~ more stable 
awl no consistent pattern was seen with time over the MO 
dw ef the study (Pii. 3, p = 0.7923, ANOVA). 
AnPlyeia of the number of times an RR interval dillerrd 
born the previws RR interwl by xLI~% showed a similar 
utttteru (Table 31, with a ommwsivc increase in mwtm mwn 
anterior t&don group (p - 0.0033, ANOVA). 
Gmup mean hwrly heart rstc during wnk@ buts de- 
crewd &UcanUy betwocu the recard& begun withii 
12hobthC~ofS~ympcomlsndthoacmadta17day~ 
O.oMz, ANOVA). However, no futther rignibat ckanga 
wffiseenwweeatkelwaId@,&8t42and Modnys 
(Tnbk 4). In tkc itirior infrtrction group, no signilka 
&am 1. Total 24-b RR oasak plolted a&s8 v tit @icals ritb 
hhior(lNT9(dd&dw)sndsntedor(ANT)myacwdid~ 
liml (MIJ (qw d&s) 00 edJniwioa. 
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IO 
chmtgcrrWresecaintkemcakourlyhcartrate&ring 
wak&burs.lnthcantaiorintWctiongmup,sa&ni6cant 
dr;?rrpleinlIWl0hOlUlyhWtratedlllinpWdCillghDIUSW~ 
&mwd betwcua the firrt and scccad 24-h EC& (p = 
aoDi1); however, no furthw &n&ant changes in mean 
hmuly IWI rate during waking hours were seat ktwccn 
tkosercca~@snu1deat7,42aadI~daysttfterinfarctwn. 
F&wet Total 24-h ER counts within 36 hand at 7.42 aad :40 days 
after ifdeliar iafarctiaa ia aiae padnIts. 
No si@icmtt relations were found between peak 
crdne kime values and total 24-h RR counts measured 
within 12 hoftheansa ofs~motoms or at 7.42 and 140 days 
after Wtction. Even patie& -tith a irqe iuferior intbrctiun 
hadtotal~hRRcounmthattrewitbbttbenamal95% 
eenlldence interval for their age. In cornlast. patients with 
u smail anterior infarction had total 24-h RR counts tha: 
were below UU lanrer 95% contldeoce interval Cur their age 
UQ. II. 
LB&Icussioa 
cerdk pemyqaa aal* efkr eelerhlr ycrsm 
Mebridedm. Wehave6hownthatthepattemdcar- 
dii patasympathetlc activity in p&nta aFter acute myocar- 
dinI Mrction varies acemdiag to the site of infurctioo. This 
observ&on confirms the 6ndhtgt of a previous study (21, end 
similar observations have aiso been reported by ano&r 
group 110). We bavc also dunanstnued that alter anterior 
infarction, cardiac pamsympathetic activity increases during 
the recovery period. retunting toward normal values approx- 
imately 4 months e&r the acute event. In conrmst. in 
inferior infsrction. the response is more variable and there is 
bttlc cbat~e il. cardiac parasympathetic activity dutbq the 
early recovery phase. 
There are several teasons to believe tbat our findin9s 
are uot simply the result of a decrease in beart rate caused 
by either the administration of beta-blockers or an in- 
crease in patient mobility. The @-&art daraasa in hart 
rare occurred during the firor few days of the study. prob- 
ably as a result of the admini&ation of batubtocken, 
whereas the greatest increase in counts occurred toward 
the end of the study, snme weeks alter the beginning 
of treatment with beta-blockers at a time when heart 
riles were Sable. Furthermore. mean hourly heart rate 
during sleep decreased steadily in both the anterior 
and inferior infarction groups, but counts increased c&y 
in the anterior i&r&n gveup. Again, the data on the 
eumber of times an RR interval differed t&n the previout 
RR interval by ~6.25% support the data derived by our 
counts method. 
ACCtWCyoltbeeDuvbrrnethoddlrsrabgheulrste 
variability. Our counts method for assessin9 heart rate 
variability is a reliable measure of cardiac psrasympathctic 
activity. In a previmu stndy (2). we demonronted thet 
atropine abolished counts and that bets-blockade (8) had 
liltle e5ect on the number of counts. llm increase in 
counts dutin9 dre recovery period themfore appears to 
represent a true increese in cardiac parasympathetic 84 
tivity and does not simply &et En ixrease in mobility in 
our patients. First, little chsn9e was seen in three patients 
with an inferior hdLrction as they recovered. Semnd, in a 
study(ll)otthe~etorsthat~tollr~hodRrr~ 
heart mte variability, we demonstrated that a group of 
healthy young men co&ed tokd had uonual total 24-h RR 
counts that did not difkr from those ofambul&ry pcrsorrr 
uf the SUSIE age. Our findings are supposed by those from 
another study (‘I), in which mment in beart rate 
veriebilhy wes ~cen up to 3 montba after myocardiai iti 
tion with little firrther improvement from 3 to 12 months after 
irdbrction. 
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CAXWAC PAGASVMPATHl3TlC AITIWTV IN MVOCAEDlAL INFARCTION blaHI IS. 1993sx-3I 
MWllWklOCf~-bClWCWerdlr~~ 
nctlvltylmwtwbrandi-. Ithesbeenknuwn 
for maoy years that myocardial infarction, ischemis end 
re@usion csn lr&er cat&c reflexes (1.1214). Acute 
infemposterior myocardiai intiirctian or iacbsmin play esuse 
bredycxdkend hyposcoslott lu contmst tu anterior myocar- 
dlsl btfarction or ischemie, which more o&n ceusw techy- 
cerdla and hymension (M-19). A greeter density uf recep 
ton with vagal akent nerves present in the infm 
wall of tbe lei3 ventricle m@t expiein the tieneed e 
depressor and cardioiahibitoty reflexes scat in reslxm~ to 
iscbemir in this area. s3 well as the response seen to tbe 
bljection into the left circumflex coronary artery QC local 
pFp1icatk-m of vetntrkline or nicotine. ~tal#endins re- 
lease4 during myoxdbd ischemia and reperlbsion stimulate 
the cbemo6eh6itiv6 but not tbe mec~ive nerve 
endings in tk ventricles and may also be responsible for the 
reflex inhibition of sympetbe& uerve activity tbet results 
from activatiun of csrdiac MnaaDy vml aikaznt nerves in 
the left ventricle (20.21). 
In inferior myocardird b&ction, cardiac parasymp 
thetic activity Is maim&d as a asult of stimulation of 
cardiac: wqtsl a&rent ttcrvcs by prostagbtttdbts nnd tbc 
infmion pmcss. The incmmd number uf ctudii vsgal 
&rent nems in this part of the ventrlcle expkinr wby 
cardiac perasympetbetic acttvity is greeter in Inferior tbeo in 
antek infare* althou& aoma vegal a&rent naves *re 
destroyed, those not a&ted by the infer&o prowss are 
stimulated. Duringthercmveryphaseesthechemose&ivc 
stbmdt resolve. some nerve flhera reoovc~; the&we, tha net 
result is one of little chw in cardii paresympethetlc 
ectivity in patients with h&oposteriur my-* 
tion. 
In anterior myokxllal i~lon. cerdiac petasympa- 
thetic ecrivtty is depressed. This may be the result of the 
infarction pmcesa intederiq with ucud function. but b 
RIUSCtllHClWClhlBUyfMWlWptOl%WithdiV~ 
aUkentue~intbispertoftbeWPbicle,tbecb&xd 
stimuli released by the ioferetion proceor do not have the 
dams dfect of incr&og cardiac pmxyto~&& ectivity. 
Otherinv~rs(22)havohypolbssizEdtbattbe~ 
tlon in es&c. piwesympathetic activity results &um in- 
creesedsympethetlcnerveecUvtty~tbebeerttothe 
braln. which in turn i biits efferatt vegsl nerve activity. It 
LtbNforelikly&StbutblocalBttdecwnltMbMbU 
cc&butetotbedi6~piutemendevdutiondcbnuges 
in csrdiec ptunsympatbetic activity efter dl inppr0 
tiun. 
LbwltatbMefthe~. Thelumlherofpstlentastudied 
WBS small. However, our ~stdts are sappotM by those of 
other similr studks. The patiatts were bi&ly sekctcd and 
tqwoseMedonly2S%di3llpatimtswitbnhrstmyocaU 
infprotion,butthcBtudyw~d~a~dytbcdaetd 
myowrdial iDppretion on eerdiac panaympetbetic xtivtty in 
tbe ebrenee of utber inllumeer such as changeu in w 
M (231 and beart failure (241. 
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